Padmashri Vikhe Patil College, Pravaranagar
Anti Ragging Committee

Introduction
The College Has Constituted the Anti Ragging Committee in The year 2014-15. The following instructions are framed to prevent the menace of ragging and foster healthy interpersonal relations among students in the campus of Padmashri Vikhe Patil College Loni. Ragging is strictly forbidden in or outside the college campus. All students shall familiarize themselves with rules/regulations/guidelines on code of conduct, anti-ragging measures and discipline College. All ‘new comers’ should attend counseling sessions organized for them from time to time by the college staff.

Objectives
1. To aware the students of dehumanizing effect of ragging inherent in its perversity.
2. To keep a continuous watch and vigil over ragging so as to prevent its occurrence and recurrence.
3. To promptly and stringently deal with the incidents of ragging brought to our notice.

Functions of Committee
1. To consider the complaints received from the students and conduct enquiry and submit report to the Anti- Ragging Committee along with punishment recommended for the offenders;
2. Oversee the procedure of obtaining undertaking from the students in accordance with the provisions;
3. Conduct workshops against ragging menace and orient the students;
4. To provide students the information pertaining to contact address and telephone numbers of the person(s) identified to receive complaints/distress calls;
5. To create awareness among the students about Anti ragging.
6. To take all necessary measures for prevention of Ragging inside the Campus/ Hostels.

Committee
1. Dr P.M.Dighe (Principal)
2. Dr.G.D.Borde.(Chairman)
3. Shri A.P.Unde (Govt. Organization)
4. Shri K.P Aher (Local resident)
5. API Loni police station (Member)
6. Shri S.S.Chande (media Member)
7. Shri S.B. Misal (Parent Member)
8. Shri B.B.Aher (Non-teaching)
9. Dr.A.M. Vikhe (Teacher)
10. Prof. D.K.Khemnar (Rector)
11. Prof  C.S.Galande.(Member)
12. Prof.Miss Dhimate S.S.(Member)
13. Prof. Miss V.D.Murade(Rector)
14. Miss Tare Mansi (Student)
Anti Ragging Committee Report 2017-18

To prevent, the menace of ragging and Maintain healthy interpersonal relations among students in the college campus of Padmashri Vikhe Patil College, Loni. Ragging is strictly forbidden in or outside the college campus. for this Purpose the Anti Ragging Committee has been actively functioning the committee include the honorable members Hon. K.P.Aher Local Residence, S.S.Chande API Loni Police station, A.P.Unde Member of NGO, teaching staff member A.M.Vikhe Parent Member S.B.Misal,Non-teaching Member B.B.Aher Lady staff Member Miss Dhimte Madam and Vice Principal Miss Gaande Madam, Ladies Hostel Rector Miss Murade Madam, Gents Hostel Rector Khemnar Sir all are actively take efforts to maintain the clam and quiet environment in college campus.

In the academic year 2017-18 all the college student specially freshers were counseled by college principal and give the information about anti ragging on 26th Aug. 2017 near about 2380 students filled their anti ragging affidavit form and submitted to the their class in charge in the year there were not happened any minor ragging case in the campus. I am thankful to Principal, All Class in charge and honorable committee member.

Thank You

Dr. G.D. Borde
Chairman
Padmashri Vikhe Patil College appointed an Anti Ragging committee to prevent the menace of ragging and maintain healthy interpersonal relations among students in the college campus. Ragging is strictly forbidden in or outside the college campus. For this Purpose the Anti Ragging Committee has been actively functioning.

In the academic year 2016-17 all the college students are informed about Anti ragging through prospectus near about all students filled their anti ragging affidavit form and submitted to the their class in charge in the year there were not happened any minor ragging case in the campus.

Under this committee A **Programme on Anti Ragging: Laws and awareness** has been arranged on 30\(^{th}\) July 2017 at this time Hon. S.P.Bhosale civil Judge Rahata Court expressed his views on anti Ragging laws and punishments. For this programme Advt. Borde, Advt. Gore Advt. Dhanwate also shares their views on anti ragging.

I am thankful to Principal, All Class in charge and honorable committee member.

Thank You

Amit Waghmare
Chairman
Anti Ragging Committee Report 2015-16

Padmashri Vikhe Patil College appointed an Anti Ragging committee to prevent the menace of ragging and maintain healthy interpersonal relations among students in the college campus. Ragging is strictly forbidden in or outside the college campus. For this Purpose the Anti Ragging Committee has been actively functioning.

In the academic year 2015-16 all the college students are informed about Anti ragging through prospectus near about all students filled their anti ragging affidavit form and submitted to the their class in charge in the year there were not happened any minor ragging case in the campus.

I am thankful to Principal, All Class in charge and honorable committee member.

Thank You

Dr M. U. Patil
Chairman
**Anti Ragging Committee Report 2014-15**

The College Has Constituted the Anti Ragging Committee in the year 2014-15. Padmashri Vikhe Patil College appointed an Anti Ragging committee to prevent the menace of ragging and maintain healthy interpersonal relations among students in the college campus. Ragging is strictly forbidden in or outside the college campus. For this Purpose the Anti Ragging Committee has been actively functioning.

In the academic year 2014-15 all the college students are informed about Anti ragging through prospectus near about all students filled their anti ragging affidavit form and submitted to the their class in charge in the year there were not happened any minor ragging case in the campus.

I am thankful to Principal, All Class in charge and honorable committee member.

Thank You

Dr. N.M. Patil  
Chairman
Anti Ragging Cell

Minutes of Meeting I (2017-18)

23rd Aug. 2017

The meeting of anti-ragging committee was held today in the office of Principal under the chairmanship of Dr. Gorakshanth Borde. The following members were present for the meeting.

15. Dr P.M. Dighe (Principal)
16. Dr. G.D. Borde (Chairman)
17. Shri A.P. Unde (Govt. Organization)
18. Shri K.P. Aher (Local resident)
19. API Loni police station (Member)
20. Shri S.S. Chande (media Member)
21. Shri S.B. Misal (Parent Member)
22. Shri B.B. Aher (Non-teaching)
23. Dr. A.M. Vikhe (Teacher)
24. Prof. D.K. Khemnar (Rector)
25. Prof. C.S. Galande (Member)
26. Prof. Miss Dhimate S.S. (Member)
27. Prof. Miss V.D. Murade (Rector)
28. Miss Tare Mansi (Student)

Agenda of Meeting

• To review the case of ragging if any.
• To Organized anti-ragging Awareness programmes.
• To guide the day scholar students about anti-ragging.
• Guidance to Hosteller.
• Any other relevant subject at the time of meeting.

Minutes of Meeting

1. Minutes of earlier meeting were read by Prof. M. U. Patil and approved by Honorable chairman Dr. Borde G.D.
2. There is a no case regarding ragging of student
3. All the member of committee visited to all hostels on the campus and guided students regarding the issue.
4. Subject to last meeting a notice was displayed on notice board and was circulated to students to fill online anti-ragging form with in the time limit.

Dr. G.D. Borde
Chairman IPR Cell
Anti Ragging Cell
Minutes of Meeting II (2017-18)
2nd Jan 2018

The meeting of anti-ragging committee was held today in the office of Principal under the chairmanship of Prof. Waghmare Amit. The following members were present for the meeting.

1. Dr P.M.Dighe (Principal)
2. Dr.G.D.Borde.(Chairman)
3. Shri A.P.Unde (Govt. Organization)
4. Shri K.P Aher (Local resident)
5. API Loni police station (Member)
6. Shri S.S.Chande (media Member)
7. Shri S.B. Misal (Parent Member)
8. Shri B.B.Aher (Non-teaching)
9. Dr. A.M. Vikhe (Teacher)
10. Prof. D.K.Khemnar (Rector)
11. Prof  C.S.Galande.(Member)
12. Prof.Miss Dhimate S.S.(Member)
13. Prof. Miss V.D.Murade(Rector)
14. Miss Tare Mansi (Student)

Agenda of Meeting

- To review the case of ragging if any.
- To guide the day scholar students about anti-ragging.
- Guidance to hostel students.
- Any other relevant subject at the time of meeting.

Minutes of Meeting

1. Minutes of earlier meeting were read by Dr. A.M. Vikhe and approved by Honorable chairman Dr. Borde G.D.
2. There is a no case regarding ragging of student
3. All the member of committee visited to all hostels on the campus and guided students regarding the issue.

Dr. G.D. Borde
Chairman IPR Cell
Anti Ragging Cell

Minutes of Meeting I (2016-17)

18th July, 2016

The meeting of anti-ragging committee was held today in the office of Principal under the chairmanship of Prof. Waghmare Amit. The following members were present for the meeting.

1. Dr P.M. Dighe (Principal)
2. Dr. A.S. Waghmare (Chairman)
3. Shri A. P. Unde (Govt. Organization)
4. Shri K. P. Aher (Local resident)
5. API Loni police station (Member)
6. Shri S. S. Chande (Media Member)
7. Shri R. P. Gavhane (Parent Member)
8. Shri B. B. Aher (Non-teaching)
9. Dr. K. J. Salunke (Teacher)
10. Prof. B. F. Mundhe (Rector)
11. Prof. C. S. Galande (Member)
12. Prof. Miss Dhimate S. S. (Member)
13. Prof. Miss Kanawade P. V. (Rector)
14. Miss Tare Mansi (Student)

Agenda of Meeting

- To review the case of ragging if any.
- To Organized anti-ragging Awareness programmes.
- To guide the day scholar students about anti-ragging.
- Guidance to Hosteller.
- Any other relevant subject at the time of meeting.

Minutes of Meeting

1. Minutes of earlier meeting were read by Prof. M. U. Patil and approved by Honorable chairman shri Amit Waghmare.
2. There is a no case regarding ragging of student
3. All the member of committee visited to all hostels on the campus and guided students regarding the issue.
4. Subject to last meeting a notice was displayed on notice board and was circulated to students to fill online anti-ragging form with in the time limit.
5. Organized a programme on awareness of anti-ragging 30 July 2016

Amit Waghmare
Chairman
Anti Ragging Cell

Minutes of Meeting II (2016-17)

2nd Jan 2017

The meeting of anti-ragging committee was held today in the office of Principal under the chairmanship of Prof. Waghmare Amit. The following members were present for the meeting.

1. Dr P.M.Dighe (Principal)
2. Dr. A.S.Waghmare.(Chairman)
3. Shri A.P.Unde (Govt. Organization)
4. Shri K.P Aher (Local resident)
5. API Loni police station (Member)
6. Shri S.S.Chande (media Member)
7. Shri R.P.Gavhane (Parent Member)
8. Shri B.B.Aher (Non-teaching)
9. Dr.K.J.Salunke (Teacher)
10. Prof. B.F.Mundhe (Rector)
11. Prof C.S.Galande.(Member)
12. Prof.Miss Dhimate S.S.(Member)
13. Prof. Miss Kanawade.P.V.(Rector)
14. Miss Tare Mansi (Student)

Agenda of Meeting

- To review the case of ragging if any.
- To guide the day scholar students about anti-ragging.
- Guidance to hostel students.
- Any other relevant subject at the time of meeting.

Minutes of Meeting

4. Minutes of earlier meeting were read by Dr. K.J. Salunke and approved by Honorable chairman shri Amit Waghmare.
5. There is a no case regarding ragging of student
6. All the member of committee visited to all hostels on the campus and guided students regarding the issue.

Amit Waghmare
Chairman
Anti Ragging Cell

Minutes of Meeting I (2015-16)

3rd September 2015

The meeting of anti-ragging committee was held today in the office of Principal under the chairmanship of Dr. M.U. Patil. The following members were present for the meeting.

1. Dr P.M.Dighe (Principal)
2. Dr. M. U. Patil.(Chairman)
3. Shri A.P.Unde (Govt. Organization)
4. Shri K.P Aher (Loca1 resident)
5. API Loni police station (Member)
6. Shri S.S.Chande (media Member)
7. Shri R.P.Gavhane (Parent Member)
8. Shri B.B.Aher (Non-teaching)
9. Dr.K.J.Salunke (Teacher)
10. Prof. B.F.Mundhe (Rector)
11. Prof C.S.Galande.(Member)
12. Prof.Miss Dhimate S.S.(Member)
13. Prof. Miss Kanawade.P.V.(Rector)
14. Miss Tare Mansi (Student)

Agenda of Meeting

- To review the case of ragging if any.
- To guide the day scholar students about anti-ragging.
- Guidance to Hosteller.
- Any other relevant subject at the time of meeting.

Minutes of Meeting

1. Minutes of earlier meeting were read by Prof. M. U. Patil and approved by Honorable chairman Dr.N.M.Patil.
2. There is a no case regarding ragging of student
3. All the member of committee visited to all hostels on the campus and guided students regarding the issue.
4. Subject to last meeting a notice was displayed on notice board and was circulated to students to fill online anti-ragging form with in the time limit.

Dr. M. U. Patil
Chairman
# Anti Ragging Cell

## Minutes of Meeting II (2015-16)

2\textsuperscript{nd} Jan 2016

The meeting of anti-ragging committee was held today in the office of Principal under the chairmanship of Dr. M.U Patil. The following members were present for the meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr P.M.Dighe (Principal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. M. U. Patil.(Chairman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri A.P.Unde (Govt. Organization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri K.P Aher (Lcal resident)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>API Loni police station (Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shri S.S.Chande (media Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shri R.P.Gavhane (Parent Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shri B.B.Aher (Non-teaching)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr.K.J.Salunke (Teacher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Prof. B.F.Mundhe (Rector)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Prof C.S.Galande.(Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Prof.Miss Dhimate S.S.(Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Prof. Miss Kanawade.P.V.(Rector)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Miss Tare Mansi (Student)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agenda of Meeting

- To review the case of ragging if any.
- To guide the day scholar students about anti-ragging.
- Guidance to hostel students.
- Any other relevant subject at the time of meeting.

### Minutes of Meeting

1. Minutes of earlier meeting were read by Dr. K.J. Salunke and approved by Honorable chairman Dr. M. U. Patil.
2. There is a no case regarding ragging of student
3. All the member of committee visited to all hostels on the campus and guided students regarding the issue.

![Signature]

Dr. M. U. Patil  
Chairman
The meeting of anti-ragging committee was held today in the office of Vice Principal under the chairmanship of Dr. N. M. Patil. The following members were present for the meeting.

1. Dr S.R.Walunj (Principal)
2. Dr. N.M.Patil.(Chairman)
3. Dr. P.M.Dighe (Vice-Principal)
4. Shri K.P Aher (Local resident)
5. API Loni police station (Member)
6. Shri S.S.Chande (media Member)
7. Shri D.U.kharde (Parent Member)
8. Prof. U.O.Yeole (Rector)
9. Prof C.S.Galande.(Member)
10. Prof.Miss Dhimate S.S.(Member)
11. Prof. Miss Kanawade.P.V.(Member)

**Agenda of Meeting**

- To review the case of ragging if any.
- To guide the day scholar students about anti-ragging.
- Guidance to Hosteller.
- Any other relevant subject at the time of meeting.

**Minutes of Meeting**

1. Minutes of earlier meeting were read by Prof. M. U. Patil and approved by Honorable chairman Dr.N.M.Patil.
2. There is a no case regarding ragging of student
3. All the member of committee visited to all hostels on the campus and guided students regarding the issue.
4. Subject to last meeting a notice was displayed on notice board and was circulated to students to fill online anti-ragging form with in the time limit.
The meeting of anti-ragging committee was held today in the office of Vice Principal under the chairmanship of Dr. N. M. Patil. The following members were present for the meeting.

1. Dr S.R.Walunj (Principal)
2. Dr. N.M.Patil.(Chairman)
3. Dr. P.M.Dighe (Vice-Principal)
4. Shri K.P Aher (Local resident)
5. API Loni police station (Member)
6. Shri S.S.Chande (media Member)
7. Shri D.U.Kharde (Parent Member)
8. Prof. U.O.Yeole (Rector)
9. Prof. C.S.Galande.(Member)
10. Prof. Miss Dhimate S.S.(Member)
11. Prof. Miss Kanawade.P.V.(Member)

**Agenda of Meeting**

- To review the case of ragging if any.
- To guide the day scholar students about anti-ragging.
- Guidance to hostel students.
- Any other relevant subject at the time of meeting.

**Minutes of Meeting**

1. Minutes of earlier meeting were read by Prof. Miss Dhimate S.S and approved by Honorable chairman Dr.N.M.Patil.
2. There is a no case regarding ragging of student
3. All the member of committee visited to all hostels on the campus and guided students regarding the issue.

Dr N.M. Patil
Chairman